
Simplified Licence Price List

Supporting journalism



Step 1. Licence level

Gold
Occasional* copying for
all staff

Frequent digital**, paper
and web copying for up to
all staff, with (or without) a
media monitoring service

***External sharing,
up to 75 recipients

Silver Plus
Occasional* copying for
all staff

Frequent* digital**, paper
and web copying for up to
5% or 100 staff (whichever
is greater), with (or without)
a media monitoring service

***External sharing,
2-5 recipients

***External Sharing,
1 recipient

Bronze
Occasional* copying for
all staff

Use of a web media
monitoring service
(up to 999 annual links)
for all staff

GS+SB

Step 2. Choose your quantity
The numbers below indicate unique articles and links copied per year (this includes paper, digital and web articles).

Step 3. Choose your staff band
Now you can find your licence fee by choosing the staff band
for your organisation, in the table overleaf.

Simplified Licence
The Simplified Licence allows you to make or receive web,
digital (e.g. scan, email, PDF) and paper copies from all
newspapers, magazines and websites represented by NLA
media access. A list covering all of our publications can be
found at www.nlamediaaccess.com/title-search

This licence is designed to be flexible and easy to understand.
There is no need to specify how many titles you are copying from
and you won’t be charged per user or per copy. There are four
levels to choose from and fees are calculated by means of simple
usage bands.

Three factors determine your fee:
1. Licence level

Choose bronze, silver, silver plus or gold.

2. Quantity

Choose low, medium, high or very high.

3. Staff band

Choose your band from the price table.

Frequency

Low

Medium

High

Very High

Minimum cuttings

0

1,000

10,000

100,000

Maximum cuttings

999

9,999

99,999

-

Silver
Occasional* copying for
all staff

Frequent* digital**, paper
and web copying for up to
1% or 50 staff (whichever
is greater), with (or without)
a media monitoring service

Notes:

*Refer to “Occasional” and “Frequent” definitions in the terms and conditions
** Digital versions of print articles (e.g. scan, email, PDF)
*** An external recipient is defined in terms and conditions as one that
provides a professional service to the licensee

N.B. NLA does not license non-UK users of web media monitoring
services, so please exclude any such users from your recipient numbers
when selecting licence level.



Silver Plus
Staff Band Low Medium High Very High

1-5 £375 £750 £1,500 £3,000

6-25 £895 £1,790 £3,580 £7,160

26-50 £1,715 £3,430 £6,860 £13,720

51-100 £2,721 £5,442 £10,884 £21,768

101-500 £5,328 £10,656 £21,312 £42,624

501-1,000 £7,898 £15,796 £31,592 £63,184

1,001-5,000 £16,428 £32,856 £65,712 £131,424

5,001-10,000 £26,819 £53,638 £107,276 £214,552

10,001- 25,000 £34,939 £69,878 £139,756 £279,512

25,001-50,000 £44,548 £89,096 £178,192 £356,384

50,001-75,000 £55,053 £110,106 £220,212 £440,424

Bronze Silver

Gold

Prices applicable from 1st April 2021 All prices exclusive of VAT
Defined terms used in this Price List shall have the meaning given to them in the
Simplified Licence Terms and Conditions, unless otherwise expressed in this Price List

Staff Band Low Medium High Very High

1-5 £299 £598 £1,196 £2,392

6-25 £523 £1,046 £2,092 £4,184

26-50 £971 £1,942 £3,884 £7,768

51-100 £1,529 £3,058 £6,116 £12,232

101-500 £3,018 £6,036 £12,072 £24,144

501-1,000 £4,471 £8,942 £17,884 £35,768

1,001-5,000 £9,314 £18,628 £37,256 £74,512

5,001-10,000 £15,235 £30,470 £60,940 £121,880

10,001- 25,000 £19,816 £39,632 £79,264 £158,528

25,001-50,000 £25,292 £50,584 £101,168 £202,336

50,001-75,000 £31,214 £62,428 £124,856 £249,712

Staff Band

1-5 £188

6-25 £214

26-50 £294

51-100 £453

101-500 £880

501-1,000 £1,306

1,001-5,000 £2,716

5,001-10,000 £4,418

10,001- 25,000 £5,749

25,001-50,000 £7,318

50,001-75,000 £9,048

Staff Band Low Medium High Very High

1-5 £1,039 £2,078 £4,156 £8,312

6-25 £2,077 £4,154 £8,308 £16,616

26-50 £4,049 £8,098 £16,196 £32,392

51-100 £6,487 £12,974 £25,948 £51,896

101-500 £12,764 £25,528 £51,056 £102,112

501-1,000 £18,887 £37,774 £75,548 £151,096

1,001-5,000 £39,430 £78,860 £157,720 £315,440

5,001-10,000 £64,332 £128,664 £257,328 £514,656

10,001- 25,000 £83,734 £167,468 £334,936 £669,872

25,001-50,000 £106,873 £213,746 £427,492 £854,984

50,001-75,000 £132,087 £264,174 £528,348 £1,056,696

Price Table
Price on application for organisations
with more than 75,000 staff.

A business with 95 staff, receives content from a 3rd party media monitoring organisation (1,800 digital cuttings of print material and around 2,300 web links annually), and shares it among 10-15
staff regularly. They also share some content with one person externally (at their PR agency). This puts them in Silver level (fewer than 50 staff view the material), and Medium quantity (between
1,000-9,999 articles are shared), with an annual fee of £3,058 +VAT.
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